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Norfolk's Old and Reliable
COMMISSION HOUSE EST. 1887

OPPOSES SENATOR
FEREBEE'S BILL

(Continued from page 1)

THE GENERAL. ASSEMBLY OF
NORTH CAROLINA DO ENACT:

Section 1. That for the purposes set
out in section two hereof of all the
counties of Chowan, Perquimans, Pas-
quotank, Camden, and Currituck in the
State of North Carolina are hereby con-
stituted a road district to be known as
the Northeastern Carolina Road Dis-
trict.

Sec. 2. That the purpose for which
the Northeastern Carolina State High-
way Commission, to improve and put
a hard surface on the road connecting
the county seats of the counties of
Chowan, Perquimans, J Pasquotank,
Camden, and Currituck, and then to theVirginia line to connect with- - a road
constructed from the city of Norfolk,
Virginia, to the Carolina Virginia
State line, along the route tentatively
selected by the North Carolina State
Highway Commission.

Sec. 3. That a road commission to be
known as the Northeastern Carolina
Road Commission shall be and is here-
by created to consist of five membersone member a resident and tax payer of
the county of Chowan, one member a
resident and tax payer of the county ofPerquimans, one member a resident andtax payer of the county of Pasquotank,
one member a resident and tax payer
of the county of Camden, and one mem-
ber a resident and tax payer of thecounty of Currituck.. Thatfor the county of Chowan,
for the county of Perquimans,

for the County of Camden, and
for the county of Currituck.are hereby designated as members ofsaid Northeastern Carolina Road Com-

mission from their resDective
for a term of two years, their successors
snail oe elected by the county commis-
sioners of the several counties, eachboard of commissioners to elect a mem-
ber from its county, on the first Monday
in March one thousand nine hundredand twenty-on- e and , biennially there-after. In case of any vacancy on saidboard, by death, resignation or other-wise of any member of said board ofcounty commissioners from which saidmember was appointed. Each memberof the said commission shall take andubscribe an oath before the clerk of thecourt of .his county for the faithful per-
formance of his duties as member ofsaid commission.

Sec. 4. That said Northeastern Caro-lina Road Commission and its success-ors in office is hereby create a bodycorporate under and by virtue of thelaws of North Carolina.
all powers and authority granted to corporations or like nature by the laws ofNorth Carolina, may sue and be sued,
make-contract- s, acauire real and ni--.
sonal property by. erift or devise, hoiri
and exchange or sell the same and exer
cise sucn other rights and privileges asare incident to other, xorporations oflike nature such as the condemnationof land for construction..changing the. roads designated in this

I act and such other powers as are nec-essary to carry out the provisions ofthis act. They are especially hereby em-- jpowered and authorized to .acquire bypurchase or otherwise if it shall deem",c aaxne proper any toll road bridgesay,f the counes through whichthe highway runs or bridges in any ofthe counties through which the highwayruns and are hereby fully authorizedempowered to build a bridge orbridges across the Pasquotank Riverfrom the county of Pasquotank to thecounty of Camden at such points as inthe judgement of this commission act- -
"J "ctIon Wltn tne North Caro

wWVAv, can7 Purposes
Iwln created,have power authorityacquire build bridgebridges across Little Rivertanr Pefpoints commis-sion North StateHighway Commission shall deemPurposes ob-ject which commission creat-ed, shallthorny
bridge bridges across
Kiver, county Perquimans
Zlx fT?6"1 commissionolf Carolina State Highway
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.road commission
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each after organization
with several Boards Commission-
ers counties district, de-

tailed report moneys received
expended.

road commission
authorized employ expert road
engineer compensation

fixed road commissioi.
road engineer, however appointed,
request, time, advice
State Highway Engineer solving
problem arise, either techni-
cal, economical, otherwise,

deemed benefit
counties, such advice shall

without expense counties
townships. shall duty
engineer road district, under
provisions keep

necessary books accounts show-
ing detail expenditures
work done through money derived
bonds issued special road levied

road work moneys received
from assessments adjoining pro-
perty owners road district.
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showing various items
entering construction
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various elements entering
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excavations made purpose
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property either road,
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three classes, lying within eight
hundred eighty margin

road shall
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sub-divisi- on within eight hun-
dred sixty exterior
margin thereof shall constitute
second division outside
second division within eight hun-
dred eighty exterior
margin thereof, shall
third division. Each separate tract
parcel shall assessed subject

charge proportional part forty-fiv- e
(45)" amount as-

sessed against property
owners each tract par-
cel second division shal1

subject charge proporti-
onal thirty (35)

amount assessed against
owners,

tract parcel third
division shall subject charge

proportionate part twenty-fiv- e
25) amount assessed
against abutting owners

charge upon several separate
tracts shall assessed according

front plan,
measured along

constituting center
extending latitudinally across

shall
which proportional as-

sessment, sub-
division eight hundred
eighty square superficial

section imply pro-
perty each

than eighth
paid commis-

sion balance property
within district created sec-
tion

That Northeastern Car-
olina Road Commission) hereby au-
thorized empowered issue bonds

Northeastern Carolina Road Dis-
trict, created herein, amount

exceed hundred thousand dol-
lars. bonds shall payable
stallments from thirty years

issue; bear in-
terest not-t-o exceed(6) annum, payable

semi-annual- ly commission shardetermine; shall issued timeamounts
shall deem proper;

payable times places
commission shall determine.
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Sec. That commission
ed under this on or before thenrst Monaay m June of eachtify to the Boards of Commissioners ofthe several counties within the districtamount of tax which will nec-essary to pay the interest on bonr!
or bonds which may issued said
commission or road disrict and any
bond or bonds that may become . duewithin the next twelve months together
witn cost or commission and
shall certify the amount of taxes to
levied upon the propertyin the whole
aistrict wnicn shall not exceed inyear cents on the one hundred
dollars ($100.00) value taxable m--o

perry tnirty cents on each taxablepoii. upon certification
said commission as above, to the saidboards of county commissioners, itshall the duty ot the said severa'boards of county commissioners,
they hereby directed to levy andassess against au property withirrespective counties an amountasked the said road commissionnot to exceed the amounts aboveout. Provided, that the rate of taxa-
tion levied under this act in the sev-
eral counties in the district shallthe same.

Sec. The moneys derived fromsale of bonds and other moneyscoming into the hands of the commis-sion shal deposited in the name ofthe commission in some banks in thedistrict, to determined by the com-
mission; provided, however, that thefund shall be deposited one-four- th insome bank or banks in Chowan Coun-ty, -- fourth in some bank or banksin Perquimans County, and one-ha- lf
in some bank or banks in PasquotankCounty. The said commission shallmake necessary rules and byproviding for the manner of "drawing

said funds and the manner of pay-
ment of bills and other

to carry out properly the bur- -
! f Viin n A

Sec. In widening and straight-ening old roads and repairing samethe commission created by this act,-I- s

hereby authorized through agents toenter any land and locate andbuild such highways. If the said com-
mission or board : and the - owner
owners of said land cannot agree as tothe damages. If any, the said commis- -

sion or board . shall, after, sixty days
after said highway is completed,
to summoned three disinterested
freeholders of said county4who shall
upon the land and assess the damage
and benefits under the general lawas
it now exists. Provided, however, that
before entering upon said lands as au-

thorized by this- - section it shall
duty of the said commission or boav
to serve upon the owner or owners of
said land, notifying them that the highT
way is to located upon said land un-

der authority this act, and Provided
further, that in assessing the damages
sustained any landowner, the jury
shall take into consideration the special
benefits, if any, accruing to the land-
owner, and in determining such bene-
fits consideration shall given tothe

the landowner has derived from
the fact that any old road right of way
has reverted back to said landowner
reason of the relocation and construct-
ion of the new road; and if such bene-
fits shall exceed the damages,. the
amount of such excess of benefits shall
be assessed against the landowner and
shall constitute a lieu upon ; the land
adjoining the road, and shall collect-
ed the sheriff in the same way as
public taxes; and it is Provided fur-
ther, that no suit shall instituted
the landowner for damages on account
of location of the. under this
or the taking of timber or material un-
til after sixty days after the complet-
ion the road across the lands such
landowner, and no suit shall brought

any landowner unless the same is
commenced within : months after
the completion of the road or across
the lands the .claimant; and Provid-
ed further, that either party may ap-
peal to the Superior Court for the as-
sessment damages and benefits
where the matter shall heard by tht
court and jury novo. No cost shal

awarded against the district upor
appeals when the recovery awarded
through such appeal is not more favor-
able to appellant than the award of the
referees.

Sec. The commission created
this act or the State Highway Com-
mission; is thereby authorized through

agents to enter upon any land in
said counties to cut and carry away any
timber except trees or groves on Im-
proved land planted or left for shade
or ornament, dig or cause to dug
and --carry any gravel, sand, clay, dirt
or stone which may necessary for
the proper repair and construction of
roads in said " county, and make or
cause to made such drains or ditches
upon any land adjoining or lying near
any road in said county that the said
commission or board may deem neces-
sary for the better condition the
road; and the drains and ditches so
made' shall not obstructed the
occupants of such lands or any other
person; and that any person obstruct-
ing such drains . or ditches shall
guilty of a misdemeanor. Provided
however, - that --before entering .upon
land as authorized by this section, it

the duty of the said commis-
sion or board, through representa-
tive, to serve notice the owner or
owners said land, notifying them
that certain material authorized to
taken this section is required
the road work.

Sec. That the commission or
board having charge the road work
in any county, township or road dis-
trict, or the State Highway Commis-
sion, through agents is hereby au-
thorized to enter upon any land ad-
joining or bordering on any county
road and cut the trees on land
for a distance in width not over
thirty (30) feet from the edge the
right of way of said road. Provided,
that this is necessary the mainten-
ance of said road. Provided, further
that they not cut or groves
on improved land planted or left
shade or ornament; Provided, further
that due compensation shall made
for any damage sustained the land-
owner to ascertained under the same
rules and regulations provided in

sub-divisi- on taken a unit 'tion

plot

shal"

shall

laws

laws

upon

cause

then

road

shall
upon

such

shall trees

Sec. 19. The owner of any land
from which any timber or other ma-
terial had been removed may present
to the authorities his claim therefor in
writing, and upon such presentment it
shall be the duty of the said authori-
ties to set a day not later than thirty
days thereafter for the purpose of hear-
ing and determining such claim. Upon
the hearing and determination thereof
the claimant may appeal to the Super-
ior Court of said county to have his
cause tried as in other civil cases.

Sec. 20. The highways in any coun
ty, township, or road district construct-
ed or improved under this act shall
have a right of way of not less than
forty feet, except where the road au-
thorities or State Highway Commission
deem it is practicable to acquire such
width, and in such cases the width
shall be as determined by said author-
ities. The alignment of the road shal''
be as straight as practicable.

Sec. 21. That this act shall not be
construed so as to effect any road leg
islature or the several counties of the
district except so far as it applies tc
the land described .in section two of
this act. j

Sec. 22. That the commission hereby
created is hereby authorized to receive
and expend in conjunction with the
North Carolina State Highway Com-
mission any moneys from the United
States Government or the State of
North Carolina that may be appropriat-
ed or set apart for the purpose of build
ing roads from county seat to countvseat such roads. '

Sec. 23. That this act shall be fnrand effect from and after its ratifi na
tion.

MRS. LAURA BALLANCE

Mrs. Laura Ballanee. Wife r-- UVqwT,
Ballanee and daughter of G. A. andLaura Griggs, born May 28, 1978, diedat her home at Maple, Currituck Coun-ty. January 18, 1919, as a result of in- -
nuenza, wnich developed into pneu-
monia. She was 41 years old.

We all realize that God moves in a
mysterious way. His wonders to per-
form and though we cannot understand
it, yet some day , we shall know.Truly it was a loss to her many
friends, and a greater loss to her lovedones, but we know our loss was her
eternal gain. It seems to us that theangels must have been made happier
when they enrolled ; sister Ballanee in
the realms above. Her last moments
were spent in prayer, which revealed to
us much more of her Christian char
acter. We extend our heartfelt sym-
pathy to the bereaved husband and
children.

A FRIEND.

FARMERS TO HAVE UNTIL FEB.
15 TO GET NITRATE OF SODA

Acting in accordance with instruct
ions from Washington; Director B. W.
Kilgore of the Agricultural Extension
Service has" notified county agents and
nitrate of soda" committees that the
time has been extended for the taking
of applications for nitrate of soda up
until Feb. 15th. In extending the time
Mr. KJgOt--e states that this action was
taken because of the fact that many
farmers were .not able to get in their
applications by January 25th. the ori-
ginal date.

. Capt. J. W.v Ward formerly of Man-te- o,

N. C, but for the past few years,
Postmaster at Nags Head, N. C, died
at that plape on Friday of last week.
Capt. Ward was sixty-nin- e years of
age. He leaves a" wife and several child-
ren, grand children, and great grand
children. Interment .was at Manteo
N. C on Saturday. '
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Try this Powdered Soap Today!

(SiraiBiciinniasJPonderei Soap
Saves TIME Saves WORK Saves SOAP

Your Grocer Has It

DONT MISS THIS

Piano Opportunity
Wfe HAVE SECURED 20 BRAND NEW HIGH GRADE

PIANOS.AT OLD PRICES and will let you have your

choice at OLD PRICES if you write us at once. Only

20 so you must ACT QUICKLY.

Save From $1 00 to $150
t

i

Write for Catalogue, prices and terms before it is
,

I

too late.

Duff Piano Co.
ELIZABETH CITY, C,

CULPEPPER W. T. CULPEPPER

You Can Make Your New
Home Beautiful

We would be glad if you would. give us the privilege of
helping you to select the kind, of materials that you will
need in giving the new home a beautiful finish.
Anything in paints, oils, varnishes and many other nec-
essities that you may want can be found in our stock.
We carry the B. P. S. Paints and Varnishes, and there is
rid better grade of paint found anywhere.

ANYTHING YOU NEED IN THE HARDWARE LINE
CAN BE FOUND AT

Culpepper Hardwa re Co
Phone 818 , 17 Water St.

The Elizabeth City Biijjgy Company
Manufacturers of Buggies, & Dealers in American Wire Fence

; We Sell For Cash or On Time
Matthews Street 'Elizabeth City, N. C.


